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The Seminar has been organized by the secretariat of the Economic Commission

for Africa in co-operation with the United Nations Bureau of Social Affairs,

Statistical Office and Bureau of Technical Assistance Operations, and the

Government of the United Arab Republic as host.
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I. INTRODUCTION

1. The integral relationship between population characteristics and economic

and social change is generally recognized. Demographic statistics suitably

analysed, can be useful instruments for the formulation of development plans and

policies. Research on demographic factors connected with economic and social .

change in the African region has been hampered in the past for two main reasons..

First, the coverage and quality of demographic statistics were extremely limited.

This obstacle.has.to some(extent been overcome, particularly in the past decade,

by the carrying, out of censuses or sample surveys in connexion with the i960 World

Census Prpgraipme;,andt it is expected that new and more, reliable £ata on the

characteristics of African populations will soon become available. Plans for

establishing or-improving statistics relating to components of demographic change,

viz. vital and migration statistics in various countries also are now being

discussed'and in some cases being put into effect. Second, and perhaps an even

more important reason* for the hitherto limited development of demographic

statistics and research, is the lack of trained personnel required to collect and

tabulate statistics as well as plan and execute studies of the characteristics

and trends of population and their relationship to social and economic factors.

The scarcity of trained personnel in the social and economic fields', and in

particular in specialized fields such as statistics and demography, in the

African countries has been stressed at the four, sessions of the Economic

Commission for Africa, and at the conference of African statisticians held in

the past four years•=' To sum up, in the demographic field, the African countries

are slowly but surely building up a volume of statistical information; and these

efforts can make their full contribution to the economic and social development

of the region only if the urgent need for technically qualified personnel is

recognized and measures are taken to meet this need.

l/ United Nations, Economic Commission for Africa, Annual Report (7 January 1959*
February i960), paras. 133-137; Annual Report (6 February 1960-18 February 1961)
paras. 250-253. The need for trained personnel at various levels in the

statistical and related fields has been discussed in detail in United Nations,

Economic Commission for Africa, Report of the First Conference of African

Statisticians, Addis Ababa, paras. 26-33, 5^-5° and 62-63.
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2. ..The purpose of this paper is "to review recent activities with regard to the

-,• training of..personnel for carrying out demographic surveys and research in the

African region. . ;Since the future progress of demographic work in the countries

of the-region will require simultaneous attention to both the development of

statistics and their utilization in basic research, it is proposed to devote

equal attention to training of personnel for,work of both,thesertypes.

.3- Demographic training can take various, forms. It may take the form of

intensive teaching.or on-the-job training programmes with the. primary objective

of training demographic personnel or improving their capacity. It can also be

visualized as. including exchange of information on methods and techniques among

persons., working in this field in various countries,. Examples of ..the latter

type are .study tours, seminars and conferences in which participation may range

from middle to high levels of qualification as experts. However, in seminars

and conferences, training is generally a minor purpose and their more important

function is to improve understanding of the demographic problems of the region

or .sub-region. It.is therefore proposed to deal with such projects at..length

in another .gaper presented to this Seminar. This paper will concentrate on study

tours and the more intensive programmes, primarily intended for training, carried

r out recently in the African region. .

h. This paper is organized in the following manner. .Firstly, a presentation

is. made of short-term training programmes (including study tours.) undertaken

in demographic .statistics and research. Secondly, a summary of,the continuing

■programmes which are partially or wholly devoted to demographic training is

given. Thirdly, an exposition is provided of the plans now under discussion

with certain African Governments for the establishment of long-term demographic

training and research centres at the sub-regional and regional levels.:! Finally,

the major problems rof demographic training, and the role of African. Governments

in thisriconnexion, are summarized. ,,

: .., .. ... ,., r_. . II. _ SHORT-TERM TRAINING PROGRAMMES frt

5i.j :/Short-termi training programmes fulfil an important purpose when they are

intended to help build personnel for ad hoc prograinmes planned for* (individual
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countries. In the' field of demography and statistics they cannot be expected

to be substitutes for intensive academic, laboratory and field training, liiey

can only be viewed as stop-gap arrangements within the statistical organization

in connexion with specific activities. In most countries with well-established

statistical offices, the intent and purpose of such training would be carried

out as part of their normal function. While it is true that a number of

countries in the African region have the personnel of various levels of skill

required for providing such inter-departmental training, it must also be recognized

that at least for some time it will be essential to organize such training

operations on a collective basis - perhaps at the sub-regional level. The

short-term programmes carried out so far have been largely oriented to the ;

methodology and techniques of data collection. Since the training programmes

carried out by individual countries are explained in other papers prepared *>y the

participants in this Seminar, it is proposed to describe here only those

programmes which have been carried cut at the regional or sub-regional level.

6. Three such operations, have been carried out at the sub-regional level

during the past five years. Two of these were organized in connexion with the

i960 World Census Programme and the third in connexion with the growing interest

in multi-purpose sample surveys for filling.the gaps in statistical data. AH

three involved the methodology of field operations for obtaining demographic

data. The purpose of these projects vas to train persons already working in

statistical fields in such a manner that they would on returning to "their

countries, be able to co-ordinate the programmes planned and train other persons

in specific operational procedures.

A. International Demographic Centre, Bangui

7. An international training centre in demography was organized between

6 July and ik August 1959 in Bangui, Central African Republic. This Centre was

organized by the Government of France in collaboration with the Government of

the Central African Republic and the Commission for Technical Co-operation in

Africa South of the Sahara (now entitled Commission for Technical Co-operation

in Africa). •
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....8*...- The Centre was attended by^/thirty-seven participants from.Angola,

Congo (Leopoldvllle),.Portuguese Guinea,. Haiti, Liberia, Mozambique, Republic

of Guinea and other French-speaking countries. The majority of the participants

were;drawn from the statistical offices of their countries, .rXv,

■9. The programme of the: Centre consisted o£:-twQ^parts. The, first.part of

the training dealt with such theoretical; aspects of demography and.statistics

as techniques of. sampling, methods and techniques of demographic analysis and

social and economic relationships pertinent to:; demography. ■ The. second part of

the programme was actual participation:in-a demographic sample.: survey at Bambari,

about ifCO kilometres from Bangui, for. the purpose of familiarizing the trainees

with the: organizational and field problems of demographic sample surveys. . .:

B. West African Training Centre in Population Census Techniques

10. This Centre was organized in Accra, Ghana, from 15 Jferch to lk June 1961.

_ft was sponsored as a co-operative project by the Government of' ;G^nsf-and the

United Nations Bureau of Technical Assistance Operations, Statistical Office

and Economic Commission for Africa. It represented an example of the type" of

project which could be established on the basis of joint financing arrangements

arrived at by inter-governmentnl ar>a inter-agcncy co-operation.

11. 'This Centre had its origin in a request made during the discussions of

the study tour of West'African statisticians in population census techniques

which took place in June i960 tvt"Mcra, Ghana, that the secretariat of the Economic

Commission for Africa'should'imresticabe'the possibility of providing training

facilities for middle-level"personnel of countries in the sub-region, specifically

;in the 'ie<^lques!of:Jorganizciticn,''procedure3'Qnd"1metti6As of census-taking

operations^ The esiablishinerit of the Centre vqs mada possible by the generous

: offer of' the Government of"Ghana"to provide facilities for the project, including

the services of the census personnel employed in the i960 population census.

The Centre, which was specifically designed to meet the needs of countries planning

census operations in 1962, was attended by ten participants from the English-

speaking countries of the sub-region. It could be considered; as fulfilling for

2/ Details regarding the' study tour o? Wist African statisticians1 in population

census techniques are given in the paper relating to regional co-operation in

the demographic field (e/C^iVaSPP/L.IE; ^/C3.9/CC^F.3/L.12).

A..
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English-speaking countries much the same purposes as those, served by the Bangui

Centre for the French-speaking countries of the sub-regionv-■

12. The programme of the Centre consisted of three types of instruction. The

participants were given over 500 hours of training. Nearly two-thirds of the

time was spent in class-room lectures, and the remainder was devoted to training

in such areas as geographic preparation, tests of census materials, coding of

demographic and related lists, enumeration, tabulation, etc. as they applied

to actual field situations. One of the features of the field training was the

■planning and carrying out of an experimental census by the participants under the

guidance of the instructors through every stage from Selection of area to data

processing. While the programme was basically oriented to the: organizational

and procedural aspects of census-taking, effort was made at every stage to

indicate the analytical significance of the data obtained.

C' Study tour of African statisticians on field surveys (United Arab RepubjLic-
Morocco) " ~~^ ' ! ' ■ --

15. A study tour of African statisticians on. field surveys, took place, in the

United Arab Republic from 22 to 30 October and in Morocco from 2 to

11 November 1961. This project formed part of a programme of regional

co-operation agreed to at the second Conference of African Statisticians, held

in Tunis in the summer of 1961. It enabled participants drawn from the statistical

offices to study statistical activities in the United Arab Republic.and Morocco

with special, emphasis on the methodological and organizational problems of

important field surveys carried out in the two countries.

lk. The study tour was organized by the Economic Commission for. Africa in close

co-operation with the Governments of the United Arab Republic and Morocco. The

other sponsoring agencies were the Food and Agriculture Organization, the Bureau

°^. ,?ecllnica?- Assistance Operations and the Statistical Office of the United

Natiops.

15.. The programme in the United Arab Republic consisted of an examination of

statistical activities and organization including the activities connected with

the population and agricultural census of that country. The field operations

studied were.those connected with the sample surveys carried out to estimate
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of the Labour Force Sample Survey which has been

a continuing activity.since its initiation "in 195T-" Field visits to study

measurement techniques" used in the agricultural survey and methods of interviewing

in the Labour Force Survey formed part of the programme.

16, The object of the Moroccan part of the tour was to study the multi-purpose

sample survey being undertaken on a large scale in the country. The survey,

which dealt separately with urban and rural sectors, covered -demography, education

and employment in both sectors. Additional topics for study,in ryral areas were

agricultural and animal production and-agricultural structure. Housing conditions

were the subject of special inquiry in urban areas,

17, The study tour was attended in the United Arab Republic by fourteen

participants from eight African countries> mainly in the North African sub-region;

these were Joined by two additional participants in Morocco. . , . .

J III. CONTINUING PROGRAMMES OF STATISTICAL

18. Considering the fact that demography has relatively recently, even in more

advanced countries,,come to be accepted as an important field of technical study,

it is only natural that training in demographic statistics and- research has

drawn very little attention so far in the African region. The introduction of

some_elementary demographic courses into the statistical, economic and social-

science curriculum of academic institutions has been a very recent development

.in Africa. Recently, a comprehensive scheme of sub-regional training ip..;-.

statistics has been organized in African countries as a result of recommendations

of the 1951 and 1961 conferences of African statisticians upon,the: initiative

of the Executive Secretary of the Economic Commission for Africa and the.

Statistical Office. This scheme has tvo distinct parts, the first relating to

the' training of middle-grade statisticians and the second to training at the

professional ■ievel.' The'detottV of these programmes having a sub-regiona:l scope

are given ih:Sub-sections A and B below;-^/ ■ references to courses in demography

at academic institutions and to fellowships for study outside Africa are in

sub-section C^ . ..--.,-

In addition to those programmes, United Nations assistance is being provided

to in-service national training programes in statistics at Abidjan (ivory
Coast), Lagos (Nigeria) and Ear es Salaam (Tanganykia),
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' '"'■?■". .fm- f^ wrt<tele-level statisticians
A. Statistic^1 *""ning centres^gi^^-

« * ' ^African Statisticians requested that the United
19. 05le First Conference of African dw* ^

4.. M Ifl-^ -interested African Governments, should initiate
Nations, in co-operation.with wcerefaueu

^LL for training middle-level nc-professional statisticians in vie. of
■L^oor handicaps to the ■ statists develop of the region a^S from the

, * ^»^ o+»-T On the basis of this recommendation, three
shortages of properly trained sta.i. un ™e uu

„,.. =-npcific groups of African countries were
statistical training centres senang specific grout*

established in Africa during l?ol-62. _
20. A sub-regional training centre under thio scheme was established m

co-operation with the Government of Ethiopia, in Addis Ababa in September I96l
-for the purpose of training personnel-fro* statistical offices and other

government and ^asi-gover^ent agencies of North and East Africa. A second

centre was established in October ipol in co-operation with the Government of

Ghana, at Achimota for meeting the training needs of Ghana,. Liberia, Nigeria

and Sierra Leone and Gambia. A tMxd training centre at Yaounde, Cameroon for

the sev*n equatorial countries rf Cameroon, Congo (Brazzaville),
Congo (Leopoldville), tehomey, Gabon, Central African Republic and Chad, under

co-operative arrangements with the Government of the Cameroon began its training

.program early in February l?o2. ^e working language of the Addis Ababa and

Achimota centres is English, while that of the Yaounde centre is French.

21. The purpose of all three centres is to prepare trainees from African

couples for middle-grade positions in statistical offices through training

in statistical methods and techniques and participation in field surveys

organiZed ia the sub-regions, tte centres also provide consultative services

on the^training of statistical personnel.in the countries, served by them.

22: & addition to the strictly statistical training, apart of. the programme

is devoted to speciSli=ed »?~ns of statistics such as agriculture, industry,

finance1, demography, etc. A course of thirty lectures in demographic statistics

to introduce the trainees to the sources of demographic data, the.rates and

measures which can be derived from census data and vital statistics and the

analytical utility of such data and measures was given in the first year e

■ of %h^ Addis Ababa and Achimota centres. The courses: were, supplemented
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during the.first year's programme by a week to ten days1 training on que.stions

of mortality sad morbidity statistics and methods-of analysing, such data. One

of the. significant features of this programme is that it makes use of existing

technical resources for carrying out the training. For example the services

of the staff of the Economic Commission for Africa and of the University College

of. Addis Ababa have been used to support the work of the Addis Ababa centre.

23. The basic requirement .for. admission to. the training...prb'griiittme.i_apart from

the language requirement for each centre,, is that the nominated c,andidate_ should

-have completed secondary school education. In view of the.level of preparation

of the trainees, all three centres have instituted additional courses, in the

wording.language, economics and mathematics as part of the curriculum. The

candidates are given a nine-month course and the centres have been organized

on. a continuing basis in the first instance until 19^5- * ;;

2k, ..Even in the short period during which the centres have been functioning,

sixtyrsix;candidates have-been in training (twenty-seven at Achimpta, twenty at

Yaounde and nineteen at Addis Ababa). On the basis of the response of African

Governments to these programmes, ?itis likely that the centres will be required

to increase their training facilities soon, - , .-.,-. -.-;■

B. Statistical Training Institute, Rabat, frforocco

25, A Statistical Training Institute at the university level has been established

at: Rabat by the Government of Morocco with United Nations assistance. The^full

course, which lasts for two years, includes training in.economics, mathematics

and.statistics and instruction in related fields such as administration,

sociology, technology, languages and law. Field training in statistical

operations, is organized in co-operation with the Moroccan Central Bureau of

Statistics. The programme allows for.nearly 700 hours of theoretical and;over

35P hours of practical work for tha trainees.

26. The lectures-are organized with assistance from the University of ,Rabat,

Moroccan government departments, including the Central Bureau of Statistics"; and

the Ecole Mohammedia d'ingenieurs, a project supported by the United Nations

Special Fund. United Nations assistance to the project consists of providing
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the services-of^two full-time members of the staff .including: a;< Director of - .

Studies, part-time, lecturers:;and.: twenty fellowships for nonr&foroccSn-students.

27. The first course of this centre, which began- on 21- November; 1961, provides

training for twenty-two Moroccan and nineteen Tunisian, students-, some, of; whom

have already had a year or."more of: university training... ■■ -; '"■::. „■■. ' ,.:

C. Other training facilities -in,demographic statistics, and research

28. In'other parts Of the world}:training in demographic statistics and

demography is usually provided as part of the normal, curriculum" of one or more

of the major departments of the; university. Since in Africa,., as in most '•.:■

developing areas, such facilities exist in few academic centres, there Iff-.s-

temporary need for the organisation of programmes to build;, local' cadres in these

specialized fields. There are, however> a few major universities-where '

specialized training in demography is now offered, although the scope and-

intensity of these training programmes are at the present time limited, :. ■

29. Firsty undergraduate courses in demography have been conducted for some

years at, the Cairo University and the American University at Cairo, United Arab

Republic, The Cairo University programme is carried out in the Department of

Economics and the course at the American University forms part of the training

given at the Extension Department. ' " ■ ■'

:J0. Second," with-the co-operation of the Population Council, Inc., a "permanent

course in■demography" for undergraduate students has recently been;'started in

the Sociology1Department of the University-College of Ghana, Legba. Under-this

programme,-sociology students in the two final'years of their undergraduate"

studies are:introduced to -the problems of collection and evaluation of:demographic

data and their-analysis. ■ ■ ■ ■ :

31. In addition to the fellowships awarded for attending the Statistical :

training centes mentioned in sub-sections A and B above, United Nations :"

fellowships for study outside Africa have been granted tbrfour candidates

(two in the field of demographic statistics and two in'demographic research)

since 1959• ■ r '■"■'' ' ' '' '■ ■ ■ ■ '■'■ ' ' >"■ ::: -
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32. The types of training now provided in the University of Ghana and the

two universities in Cairo are basic for persons who are likely to be working

in developmental fields, irrespective of their specialized area of activity.

Such training, though it does not aim at creating demographers, makes it possible

;.■■■■■• for the persons who are trained to be conscious of the importance of demographic

factors in their special field of activity. It would be most useful if such

. programmes could be started in more of the institutions of higher learning

within the African contlrent. Institutions like the statistical centres■

mentioned above, or more specialized centres, such as those for planning,

demography, etc. which are mentioned later, are appropriate as a help in meeting

. pres.ent training requirements of the countries of the African region. But as

more trained personnel are built up in each country, these programmes should

'*»** become part of the normal curriculum of their institutions of advanced learning,

33» In this connexion, the United Kations Population Commission approved at

its eleventh, session a five-year programme of intensified international

co-operati.Ojtit iin the evaluation and utilization of population census results in

the under-developed countries*—' Thin programme includes provision for

strengthening national institutions for demographic studies by international

contributions of technically qualified experts, equipment and library facilities

at the request of Governments, subject to the availability of funds* 'The intention

of the programme is to provide r.r.oisrtance until such time as-the countries

themselves can carry such projects forward with their own resources!. 'The

possibility of making use of this programme would be of interest to academic

institutions of countries where there is a felt need for the development of

training facilities in demography,

IVO ELANS FOR DEMOGRAPHIC TRAINING AND RESEARCH CEMKES

3U. The United Nation Economic and Social Council has requested the

Seeretary-Generai to make'an effort to develop internationally-sponsored

facilities for demographic trailing and research in Africa in order...to...promote

kf United Nations, Population Conmission, Report of the Eleventh
para. 79 (e).
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evaluation; and analysis of population census results and related data as. an

aid.to planning and policy-making in the countries■of the-region,—' The

*, evaluation and analysis of the growing volume of census data in a form suitable

r-.for.iproviding a basis for planning and policy-making becomes all the more

important as the countries of Africa embark on programmes of economic and social

development. It can he achieved in a fully satisfactory way only if a nucleus

of/trained personnel for demographic analysis can be built up in each country.

35•""In line with.this reoormrendatiori, the Economic Commission for Africa, in

co-operation with the United Nations Department of Economic and Social Affairs,

■has been investigating with Member Governments the possibilities of'establishing

one or.more centres for training demographers within the African region. Some

of the basic considerations in these negotiations have been the following:

(a) Maximum benefits from such centres cnn be derived if they are

organized on a sub-regior.al basis, so as to concentrate training and

research activities on data frcm countries of the same sub-region which

therefore have a large measure of similarity in their social; cultural

and economic conditions, ■ ... >

■ • • .■ (b) The emphasis of ;th3 training programmes must be On practical

problems' of demographic research, While basic'training "methods and

techniques in demography ar.d related fields are essential, in-service

! training in research projects undertaken at the centres provides the

best means for preparing trainees for the demographic work in which they

- will become engaged on th^ir return to their countries,.

(e)'<In view of the varying standardc of training which prospective

trainees will already have received on their entrance into the centres,

the number of trainees should be kept small so as to permit greater

individual attention, ;

36. On..the basis ox" f*'=-l;=Uiii'ariy diueussio^s, negotiations are now under way

with the ppyernments cf the..United Arab Republic and of Ghana for the establishment

5/ United Nations, Economic and Social Council, Official Records, -Thirty-third
..Session,, resolution.8.20 B (XXXI) of 28 April 1962. ~ ^"^

A..
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of two sub-regional demographic research and training centres, orie: in Cairo-and

the other In Accra• The centre in Cairo is'being planned1tb; meet ;the-needs "bf

the North African countries, vii; Algeria, Libya, Morocco, Sudan, Tunisia and

the United Arab Republic, the subf^re|i6nal scope of the centre planned to be

established in Accra will consist: of those countries of West and East Africa

which could readily benefit from research and training in the English'language.

The centre at Cairo will provide in-service training in English and French, in

addition to basic class-room training in Arabic supplemented by seminars in^

English and FrenchT;*At!ihe one at Accra, training and research will be conducted

in, English, : ...

37. Since the training and research activities of the centres now under

negotiation will meet the needs of only some of the countries of Africa, it is

important to consider how the training needs of the other countries of the region

can best be served. In this connexion, the Commission is at present; engaged

in studying the extent to wjiieh the proposed African Institute for Economic.,-

Development and .Planning, which is tp be established in Dakar, andrits sub-regional

institutes could fulfil this purpose.-' The organization and functipns. .of this

Institute are still at a preliminary stage of study and it is hoped t£at;final

plans will;include an element of demographic training. . : . .-r.^v

38. The training activities of the two proposed centres in Cairp,and;Accra ...

will largely depend on the,variety and quality■■. of. the research programmes thais

will be developed. 'Ihis will be,so because the emphasis in training,will be on

developing:a Imowledge; p£ analytical work,through actual participation in

research. In tlie initial stages of the programme, class-room lectures will t>e

provided in demography and related subjects such as economics,:sociology and..

statistips. In addition; seminars will,be a continuing part of.the training

programme* In.carrying out the training programme (and wherever necessary in

the case .of,.snecific research projects) the service of experts.,from academic

institutions, in. the United Arab Republic .and.Ghana will be.drawn upon. Close

collaboratipn with national agencies and. institutions in the.countries of their

location is envisaged for each of,the centres. .

6/ Economic Commission for Africa, fourth session, Annual Report to^the Economic
and Social Council (19 February 1961-3 March 1962), resolution 58 (IV).
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39. The, centres are now envisaged as pr;oyidiia^ training for two types of

trainees.- The majority will participate im a one-year programme which is intended

for those~wfco. intend.to specialize in demography. A small, number .of fellowships

will'also belgranted for shorter-term training of statisticians, economists and

persons working;in other related fields. The latter programme, will be aimed, at

• familiarising them with demographic methods and techniques relevant to their

£unetibas: in theirr specialized fields^ . . ; ".■ ,.-■; ..

^0.-'Both the programmes of training are scheduled to begin in the autumn.pt .. ^

^1963, by which time it. is expected that, the centres will. have, established their

programmes of research. The present plans for the centres have been,drawn up

for a five-year period which will: terminate in August-September 1967.

r -.-< ";■■ .-> v. BASIC FR0ELEM3 OF DEMDGRAPHIC TRAINING IjN AJ^RICA
■ ■ ■ ■■-*• ■■" ■

kl." Some of the problems of demographic training in the countries of the

African region are common to all types of specialized instruction, because there

0'i:is; "an extreme paucity of specialized personnel in most countries and the>few that

are available are greatly needed to keep administrative and technical services

'functioning.: ' It is proposed to review below some of these general problems as

well as specific questions of the types of demographic training that would be;

most useful' under present conditions in Africa. ■■ ■■ .l ■

4^2'. Ke statistical services of most African countries are already facing an

uphill task in meeting the normal governmental requirements,' in view of the

limitations in the quality and numbers of personnel available. In these

'circumstances,"the need to trairi personnel at various levels, wit'h the corresponding

decrease in available staff resources that this woulct imply, c^nstftutes ar ^

difficult problem. , In making a decision on this matter, various alternatives1 need

to be borne in mind. Since such training is essential with respect'ttf a developing

economy,' methods of training personnel at various levels, and the capacity to

meet such training requirements within the framework of the limited Ibcal resources,

will heed to be studied. In the present stage of development of statistical

personnel in Africa, training at the middle level and, in particular, it higher

;.,f Revels may have to be carried- out,for most countries in the region,either by
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international co-operative arrangements or by training outside the region

problem of personnel shortage should be considered in relation to statistical

needs. Alternatives such as sending frech university or high school graduates for

twining in such programs or of replacing the existing personnel by fresh

recruitment May need to be resorted to depending on the quality and level of staff
now available. The total retirements of government and non-government agencies

should be considered in estimating training needs. Still another pertinent

factor in this connexion is the need to assure the continued use of personnel m

the area of their specialization.

U3 Specifically in the field of demographic training, there are certain national

prerequisites. It must be recognized that the value of demographic data as an

aid to social and economic planning will be best brought out only if the

statistical and planning agencies have personnel, or preferably units,

responsible for analysing these materials with reference to the demographic

questions which continually arise in connexion with specific developmental needs

of the various countries. Further, it is essential that the training of

demographer-analysts should take into account both existing needs and the changing

future needs implied by the development contemplated in the countries.

UU. The demographic centres which are now under consideration are intended to

help meet the short-term research needs of the various countries. They can, at the

request of the Governments, carry out specific research projects which are

considered of importance by the Governments in connexion with their development

plans. These measures for promoting demographic research should be considered

only as a stop-gap arrangement until personnel trained at the centres or elsewhere

is available in sufficient number within each country for carrying forward future

demographic work,

U5. The present Ceminar can play an important part in examining the scope and

context of the training programs now being undertaken in the region, improving

their orientation ana suggesting new ways and means to make training in this

field most effective.

7/ Such training arrangement may need to be continued for a longer period for
11 some S the ^African States, where it may not be economically advisable

to intensify national facilities for specialized training.




